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performance helped validate workforce optimization as a viable,
growing market in which it is maintaining a sustainable competitive
advantage with the eQuality software suite (see Figure 1). 

Based on technology market research, Witness Systems is the
market-share leader in the global contact center recording market.
The company also provides applications for the contact center 
e-learning and performance analysis segments, which represents
22 percent of the broader workforce optimization market 
(see Figure 2).

Validating the continued growth of the contact center
performance optimization market, Venture Development Corpora-
tion, an independent technology market research and consulting
firm, issued a report focused on the relative importance of different
contact center technology investments (see Figure 3). Based on
contact center executives surveyed, the firm found that quality
monitoring outranked all other technologies in importance –
including computer telephony, CRM, email, and workforce
management applications.

Customer Success
Thousands of customers worldwide have deployed Witness Systems
software solutions are now achieving tangible results from their
investment. Here are a few telling examples:

Bell Canada
In less than 11 weeks, the Bell Canada and
Witness Systems implementation teams
deployed the eQuality software at 22 contact
centers throughout Canada. Using eQuality for
automated quality monitoring, Bell Canada
can assess its delivery of customer service
more accurately and better coach its CSRs,
who handle approximately 16 million con-
sumer calls annually, including service and
billing inquiries. Since eQuality’s deployment,
customer call-backs have been reduced by 39
percent, an indication of improved service and
productivity.

“The eQuality solution has been instrumental
in helping us enhance our customer
experience from end to end. By improving our
customer care processes, we’ve been able to
increase customer satisfaction and raise
employee morale. With eQuality, we’ve
experienced a substantial reduction in the
number of call-backs and have improved
productivity.”— Patte Seaton, vice president
of customer care, Bell Canada, the leading
provider of communications services
within Canada

Witness Systems helps organizations capture customer intelligence
and optimize their workforce performance. As the leading global
provider of customer interaction recording, performance
analysis, and e-learning software solutions, Witness Systems
strives to develop innovative applications and services that meet
our customers’ evolving requirements.

Change is happening today faster than ever before, and Witness
Systems enables companies to turn that change into a competitive
advantage by helping them optimize customer relationships.
Customers deploy our software to generate revenue opportunities,
improve profitability, enhance customer retention, reduce
employee turnover, and improve their overall customer service.

With the contact center sitting at the hub of the customer
experience, our domain expertise, strong network of partners, and
superior technology come together to help forward-thinking
companies thrive in a demanding international marketplace.
Witness Systems provides software to a widespread collection of
global companies with multiple contact centers. 

Defining a Market Leader
Results for Witness Systems demonstrated solid execution and
continued market leadership, especially considering the challenging
IT spending environment over the past year. The company’s
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Figure 1 The eQuality® Performance Optimization Suite
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West Corporation
Since implementing eQuality, West Corporation
estimates that it has increased supervisor produc-
tivity by as much as 33 percent for some client
programs. The outsourcer says the software has
helped it better assess agent performance and
provide more thorough coaching and training.
Because of these results, West plans to deploy
eQuality at other centers, using the software’s
newest features. For example, the company will be
able to notify clients’ marketing departments via
email, pager, or mobile device when certain
campaign milestones have been achieved.
Additionally, West can use advanced business rules

with multiple conditions to capture calls with a
particular area code and DNIS. The company also
can provide agents more real-time feedback 
by adding voice and text annotations to any
customer contact, which then can be emailed for
quick review.

“We invested in eQuality to elevate the level 
of service we provide to our clients and their
customers, and we’ve been very pleased with
the results we’ve achieved. We’re especially
excited about the software suite’s newest func-
tionality, including annotations and notifica-
tion, because it will help us collect more busi-
ness intelligence and further improve the
customer experience.”— Ann Murphy, direc-
tor of quality, West Corporation, one of the
nation’s premier providers of customer con-
tact solutions

Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide 
Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide relies on
eQuality to better understand and meet the needs
of guests at its renowned hotels, including 
St. Regis, The Luxury Collection, Sheraton,
Westin, Four Points by Sheraton, and W brands.
Five of Starwood’s customer contact centers in 
the United States and abroad use eQuality to
record customer interactions regarding reserva-
tions at more than 750 properties in 80 countries.
Service consistency is critical to success, and 
the performance optimization software helps
Starwood measure quality, sales and efficiency
and coach associates on their performance 
in these key areas. In fact, the sell-to-call
conversation rate has increased by as much as 10
percent during any given period, an increase
Starwood attributes to helping associates hone
their sales skills.

“With eQuality, we’ve been able to improve
performance and strengthen customer
relationships across the enterprise. The
software has become an integral part of our
business because it enables us to understand
the essence of our interactions and drive a
consistent customer experience.” — Maria
Rocco, vice president of CCC associate
training and development, Starwood Hotels &
Resorts Worldwide, one of the world’s leading
hotel and leisure companies ■
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Figure 3 Technology Strategic Value 
Source: Venture Development Corporation, 2002

Figure 2 Workforce Optimization Technology
Revenues in 2001 Source: Datamonitor, 2002
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If you would like more information regarding this company’s products or services, please
fill out the Request for Information. If you would like to help us improve our web site,
please fill out the Reader Satisfaction Survey.

First name

Last name

Email

I would like more literature from this company

My mailing address is

I would like a representative to call me from this company

My phone number is

I have a question or comment for this company.

I am submitting this information to Montgomery Research, Inc. while I am     Offline      Online

Please send me more information about this company

Request for Information



If you would like more information regarding this company’s products or services, please
fill out the Request for Information. If you would like to help us improve our web site,
please fill out the Reader Satisfaction Survey.

First name

Last name

Email

How would you rate this web site? (1 is poor, 5 is very good.)

1            2            3            4            5

What would you like to see more information on (check all that apply)?

Basic 101 explanations of key topics

Ideas on how to use technology solutions to run your company better  

Case studies from different industries

Comparisons and review of enterprise software systems

Training materials for your staff

How could this web site be improved (check all that apply)?

Make it faster

More news and topical articles

Improve navigation

Provide better ways to interact with authors and/or suppliers

Integrate it with training programs and online seminars

How do you prefer to get key information on the impact of new technology (check all that apply)? 

Web sites

Magazines

Online seminars

Conferences

Expositions

Visits from solution providers

Advice from people within your company

I am submitting this information to Montgomery Research, Inc. while I am     Offline      Online

Thank you for your valuable feedback. If you have questions or comments please send us an
email at marketing@mriresearch.com

Reader Satisfaction Survey
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